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Mo Kwt for the President.

From ; reports, President
McKlnley ia' having a very
hard, trial with the hungry
office seekers.'. Jtjs like o
great army in numbers. The
President left on a trip to get
rid of tbo office seekers, for
a time, but on his return to
the Capitol he found the huge
crowd awaiting - him. The
plea of many-fo- r office is that
times are so hard that they
can't live .without office.. The
Dinsrlev tariff bill, if passed
by the Senate, will prove dis-

astrous to the country and
to the party. Already there
is kicking and growling. Ce-
rtain parties want a tariff on
all matters pertaining to
their own manufacture, but
want the raw material free.
There ie now a big fight over
the wool schedule and vari-

ous other things. The bill as
passed the House will be very
much changed, but will jiard-l- y

be bettered owing to tie
extreme selfishness. Each S?n-at- or

wants his State protect-
ed in everything manufactur-
ed. The North Carolina Sen-

ators want mica and mono-zit- e

protected, but cotton
and tobacco don't need pro-

tection in the raw State, bui
the manufacturers must have
it.

'

It is reported in several
newspapers that an airship
has been discovered flying
through the air. First no-

tice was several cities in Kan
8as. A good many people
saw the ship flying, e ver the
town, and could see the ma-
chinery of the ship, and the
lights. The next account we

noticed the ship was seen at.
Wilmington, N. C. On the
14th, inst. the ship was seen
at VVilliamston, this State at
9 o'clock at night. We ap-
pend a special to the Messen-
ger:

Williamston, N. C.', April
.e j mi

seen at Wilmington and oth-

er poiuts was observed here
last night about 9 o'clock.
When first noticed it appear- -

eaasa diopk mass against
the moon lit sky, goingslow-l- y

irora South to North. Its
fuiicuae was not greai, oeing
'near enough to enable the
observer to discern outlines
of its rigging with the naked
eye. As it pas&ed over town
it ascended rapidl and a
'brilliant light was thrown

1 t It. I'l...uui im uurau 'Ji ii. mr
light was seen by some who
could not, on account of the
nroar naar it nun urro nn
2atch the faintest glimpse of
the aerial machine If it

.tsnouia appear again tnere
will be maoy to behold. ft.,a8

' I StlT 'a. Jpeupie are mucn mteresiea
and will wptcri for its- -

,

Fires, floods, fools, radicals
and wrecks are ruining the
country with a vim. It is
hard to tell which is worse in
its destruction. Fires, floods
and wrecks, are of natural
occurrence especially 'floods
and wrecks, fires are mostly
caused by negligence. Fools
and radicals onirht ro hi lr.o - - e
islated against in some way
to prevent tne much harm
they do to the country. Dinr
gley represents both in his
tariff bill. . . ;

Don't dally with rheumatism.
Pnrify your blood and cure it at
once by taking a couraeof Hoods
Sarsaparilla. s " ' t ; -

Another report says that
.den. M.icoo isstill alive.

The 3 reek troops have.de
feated the. Turks at Macedo-
nia in an engagement on the
loth, and the capture of
Kipuri Noi th of Baltino by
the Greeks is confirmed - and
that they ha ve ad vanced as
far as Pitavitza. A stubborn
fight Is also reported at An- -

akoutra and.Kanakoutra In
which the Turks were routed
from their strongholds. Italy
is giving the Greefcs aid. The
war between Turkey and
Greece is certainly on, and
the general rear It.will betook
ed for with great interest
throughout the world. Great
results will probably follow
this war if it continues long.
Surely the great powers of
Europe will not look on and
allow the Turks to .butcher
Greece like the United States
have done in the Cuban war.
We think that our Govern-
ment has acted very strange
if not cowardly in allowing
Spain to continue to murder
the helpleps women and chil-

dren of Cuba out side of the
bHrbarous treatment of the
Cuban soldiers and the cruel-
ty to the Ameri?ans who
have lived in Cuba and have
property there. The MeKin-le.- v

policy is following close
in the foot-step- s of the Cleve-

land policy. Why not recog-
nize Cuba aa belligerant?

Yoi Can B Well

When your blood is pure, rich
and nourishing for nerves and
muscks. The blood is the vital
fluid, and when it is poor, tbin
and impure you must either suffer
from Bonie dwtmwing disease or
you will easily lall a victim to
sudden changes exposure, or over
work. Keep your blood pure
with Hood's Sarsaparilla and be
well. -

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, cure
headache. 25 cents.

- OBITUABT.

John A. Gryder. was born
April 11th, 1813, and died
April 2nd, 1897, aged 83
years 11 months and 21 days

Brother Grydei joined the
Macedonia Baptist Church,
ir Alexander county, in Sept.
1847. Hence he lived a mem
ber of the church for50 years
and more. Was married Sept.
19th. 1845. He is the father
of four children, one son and
three daughters The son
was lost in the war; the wid-

ow and three daughters sur-
vive him.

Bro. Gryder was a good
man, an affectionate hus-

band and father. He was a
man of whom little, that was
rrirtful, could be said. He
lived a quiet, peaceful, christ
ian life, and has gone to his
reward.

Oh! that we could live so
that, after spending fifty
years ia a christian life, so lit-

tle bad and so tnucn good
could be said of us.

To the fiiendsand relatives
we say, let.us emulate his ex-

amples, fpllowirg closely his
Savior,. looking forward io a
day when w e shall meet
again. J. F. Davis.

McKin ley feels grieved no
doubt t'j see his -- home, Can-

ton go Democratic, just be-

cause thy don't like that
Dingley stuff.

Wheat still declines in price
reaching 4 cents on the bush-
el butflour isstillup. Dingley
does things that way

GENTS WANTED For War inA CubabySenorQuesada, Cuban
representative in Washington. En
dorsed by Cuban patriots. In tre
mendous demand. A bonanza for
agents. Only f1.50. ' Big book,
big commission?. Every body
rants the only endorsed,.reliable

book. Outfit free. Credit given.
Freight paid. Drop all trasnnd
make $300 a month with War in
Cuba. Address today the":NAT
roiuL Rook Cowcebw. 352356. -

Pearbora St., Chicago. y-- V'V

The New jersey city elec-

tions, like others, have gone
considerably .Democratic.
Even vice-Preside-

nt Hobarts
town went Democratic. The
Democrats are feeling splen-
did over the recent elections,
while the Republicans have
the dry gins and claim' that
local cunsea influenced the
elections, but many pi the in-

formed Republican say that
the passage of the Dingley
tariff bill by the radicals was
the. cause and predict, that
the Democrats will carrji the
country next year with : a
whoop. Many of the best
and most conservative Re-

publicans opposed any tariff
legislation this summer, and
now declare, that the last
campaign was fought on the
money question. Now ' all
legislation is directed to the
tariff issue only. The people
are clamoring for more cur-
rency and Congress is engag-
ed in raising our taxes by
high tariff with no money
with which to buy. Failures
and strikes and general bank
ruptcy are staring the people
in the face, but Congiess
heeds not, and goes on with
rawing the tai iff. The peo-

ple are disheartened and
much provoked.

President McKin ley basap
pointed Senator Wolcot, J.
J. Payne nnd A. E. Steven-
son as commissioners to an
international monetary con-

ference. The object is to get
England and other European
Governments to adopt

by an internation-
al agreement. So great is
the demand by the people for
the restoration of silver that
the Administration sees "the
hand writing on the wall.''
We ail would like to.see inter
national agreement which
we don't expect ever to come
about by agreement with
England. The United States
ought to have moved in this
matter long ago it would
hav saved many men from
bankruptcy and have preven
ted much suffering among
our own people Hiid other
nations. If the United States
would have restored silver
coinage, other nations would
have followed and prosperi-
ty would be here now.

- The Urandert Bemedjv

Mr. R. B. Qreeve, merchant, of
Chilhowie, Va, certifies that he
had consumption, was given up
to die. sought all medical treat-
ment that money could procure,
tried all cough r medies he could
hear of but got no relief, spent
many nights sitting upin a chair,
whs induced to 'try Dr. King's
flew Discovery, and was cured by
use of two bottles. For past
three rears has been attending
to business, and says Dr. Ring s
New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done
so much for him and also for oth
era in his community Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed tor
cougbs, colds and consumption.
It doii't tail. Trial bottles free at
Holsclaw's an J Blackburn's.

The recent municipal elec-

tions show that two much
tariff is not the thing. More
money to buy with will fit
the times much better.

SomathlBf to Inaw.
It may be worth something to

know t hat the very best medicine
tor restoring the tired out, ner
vous system to a hf altby vigor
is Electric Bitters. This ledi- -

cine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centres
in the stomach, gently ..stimulat
es the Liver Kidneys, and aids
these organs in throwing oft im,
Durities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced
by those who have trad it as the
very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. . Sold for
fifty Ceats and, f1.00. per bottle
at Holsclaw's and Blackburn's.

- - ul-- v
The "Dingnation". ttariff

Diu is a raoicau Killing- - ma- -

'chine.' ''iuW'-- '

f-

Our aid neighbor and towns-
man, Mojor Scott, was on our
streets yBterd ay, : looking, m
young and spry as though he
carried the weight of but two in-
stead of tour wore years. The
old man wai being congratulat-
ed by all of his old friends and
when questioned a to tbejubject
or ms visit, he said be had walk
ed all the wav from Gra&av Val
ley expressly to lay in a stock of
tnat great congn remeuv, oym-ph- x.

He said bethought both
he and his old wife would have
been dead long ago, had it not
been for Symphyx, and he had
come himself to get the genuiue
article. Long may the old Major
llVe. , , ..'-- ' - '. .. S

Thernare st'll stirring times
at Frankfonl, Ky., over the
Sena torial election. No Sena
tor yet named. It looks like
Hunter the Radical nominee
is as likely to get into the
State Drison as he is to get
to be Senator. Hunter needs
three more votes and he has
offered $5000 each. He has
been indicted by ilw grand
jury. -

Attention BUYERS.
'- ' O

:

All who are interested in
low prices in General Merch
anaise will find it greatly to
their int-rest.t- o chII on

Moretz& Farthing.
Don't be oeciyed by these

old one hundred percenters,
who raise the war c r y o f

'CHEAP JOHN GOODS"
Against those who want to

"Live and Let Live."
Our motto is the m n t

goods hryo'.ir money. Umi't
believeotherwi.se njitil y o i

have given us a cull
Store in Dr. Reeves hull

ding. - Very ti nlv,
M0RETZ& FARTHING

Come to See Me!

y :
: 0--0

Yes, the old year is gone nnd
the new one is here, and I am
still here and hope to merit
your confjdfnce and trade
during the year 1897 by

Fair and honest deals.
I shall pwlenvor "to keep on
hand such goods s yen hII
may need, nnd at as low
prices as I can possibly sell
the sain?.

I shall, during the year try
to keep a better assortment
of goods than eVer before.

I do not expect to
KEEP "CiJfSAP JOHN

SHODDY; STOFF,"

but good-g- o dsthat I ran
recomjiK tid t(uiiy triendsand
cnstomeirt. I ask a portion
of your valuable patronage
on these fcts. . Any special
goods not kept in stock will
be cheerfully ordered for :ny
friend on shot t notice. I
sbalh keep a good line of
Coffee, ..

Sugar, :

,
- Rice,

: Soda.
. Spice,

': '
.. etc.

Also domestic,' jeans, nhu
mance, ralieoes. rashmeres,
flannels, funcy dress joods

AND SHOES
I keep the largest stock in
the county and try toget the
best shoe or. the market for
the least money. Yon ,il!
find all grades from- - the
coarse to the fine f2.25 Indies
shoes. Men's and children's
in all grades ' ;
: You will flod all grades men's
and boys' hats, Ladies untrim
med hats. I think I have an
food a stock of HARDWARE hh
you will find in the connty, all

Please to sen
Z-liaT- ni...w ....v.. vjy---.

yoo right every time.
I will a ppreciale ou r t rnd e,

and retnrn many, many
h anks for past :. patronage.

Yours anxious to. pleaae,
WIUL W; HOLSCLA W.

THE VlllGlillA FIRE AIID

Paid in losses last ':Teai..0Ter.....i:.i:.:..L:::::i'.i:..i2R0:ii00.0iV

; Ratea on unexposed frame fiirm houses, with
r'.ioi. ijeniH per ua.v, or vocents per month, or f9,0 per
yeartor fi.uuu insurance:
" The names of'a few of our most. nrnmlnint. WnfonrTo

"

policy liolderh: u dil..c. Beeves, jno p. Hardin, d.
counciii, jr., b. o. oragg, r.

n. L. couneill, wm. HOisclaw,
wrs. m. j. uraay,s noiei, coanciu Taylor & Co's( hotel, n, D.
Houowuy, j. b. jonnson, j, p.

L. h. Micdael. c. n. Ta
imu, Aueu ureen, w H.Korna, u FUiiun, b f Bairo, t H Tay-
lor, s n Bingham. Geo w Bobbins, j c shnll, w b couneill. b'v
ofy Mooar, l w running, capt ef Loviii.aud a Edminsten. :

LEE F MILLER, Agt.v ' '
Elizadethton, Tenn. ; .'

OH ! LADIES !

Make your breath Sweet by using -

SCOTCH SNUFF.
ASK YOUR DJEALEK FOR IT, PLEASE,

to vtAitr
kXeiKIKNOt.

TWJtDJi MARKS

eoevmoHTs .
AnroM Mndlnc tch and deMrtptloa ny
nioklr aaoertaln, tre, whether an invention la

probably patentable. Communication etrlotly
onfldentlaL Oldest ajteaey forieenrlnc patent

in America. We haT Washington oQIce.
Patent taken through Mann Co. leotlfpMUInotiaeUitb

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
VeaBtlfalty tUuwrated. lanert eireelatloa of

dentine JoaniaLveeely.tefaisM.00 a yesri
lz month. Hpectineo eopie and SUMBox JPATurr seutrree. Addras

MUNN A CO.,
Ml BrMdnray. New imth.

TearV Greet-

ing to my Friends !

Xlipola year of 1896 was
fall of hoprarnl pron.ise bur
the poor old cnatuir could
not live 'ong 'enough - to see
those hopes realized, so she
tnriird over thn job to this
hran new .vouugHter. 18U7,
with th hone that hp would
piifh things lively,-sn- faith I

is doiiiK that verv tiling: I

Wh. the little rascal is hov-inj- f

new goodri into inyt4oor
faater than I can put them
on the shelves, and then he
fore 1 ran look around the
little fellow is gone and 1 can
heW him out - in the middle
of the street singing out "Oh
Yes! JL B. ; Clarke has now
and always keeps

GROCERIES
AND ;

'
NOTIONS.

Such as
Coffee,- .' ". y ..

SUGAR, ''
CHACKEBS, --

: ;
" , ('AKES,

; Oanned-Bee- f,

Potted-I- I am, ,
' " 'Salmons.t 7 ' '

o SARDINK8, '

' .. Butternuts,
English walnuts, soft shell-

ed almonds, peanuts, raisins,
tigs, canned liuits, shoedresH
tn, inks, plain and fancy can
dies, fancy and 1 a li h d r y
SOAPS, - ,' '..

Tobacco, . "

.. Snuff, : .ir:. -''

;
- Cioars, ' '

i, r ioaretem. "

. MATCHES,!

and many lit her artiHes too
tedious to metiti'Jii.

- N. B.My goods are marked

der, an v circumstanceB. be gam
011 time. j.Hf

y V ERV nESPECTFULLY, ' f"

Jaulith l897: v

MARIliE lllSURMiGE GO.

shingle

winkler.

tut vjb.a in vmnv ntn mtmta

jvvannoy, J. c. Horton, Mrs.
cofffy Bros., a. s. Edmisten,'

counnii. Geo w, Osborne, j. s.
vlor. w w n vA minhton nan u

J F HARDIN, Local Agf
; ;'v ; Boone, N. C.'

& CO'S.

WANTED-A- N IDEA
mm to twtent? Protect yoar idmi jthey m

UK1T4 CO., Patent Attorney, WatOnon.C, tor their HOO prl,

A WalkingAdvertisemeot,

I Ttt PAmhum.' loon 'rcuiunrydoo, 1 naa B1X- -

.! HHinorrnages irom tbe lungs, and
; lor Borne nionthe wa under the
I core of two doctors, and finally
went 'o Denver, but returned

! without any benefit to my health.
I I then read ol vour treatment,.
'andsNil forHonie from which 1
felt great relief, and have con- -
UlUUtfU llHIIIir r HTpnilllV 111. tAtliA
picociiv iuic, w iLu gaoa res jits.

.w . . v ....

i am your treatment
has been themeanu of restoring
my health. 1 have added fifteen
pounds to m weight and am
etill gnininif, have a pood ap-peti- te

and Bleep well In fact. I
can conecientionnly Bay I am a
walking ad vertirienient for vour
treatment." -

J. ballon, 154 South Grand St" Chicntro. Ill
II VOU Will know mnro nf V.a" mm.V.V Wa illiOtrpHtmAiit anil f.nl vVA 4.1: '

-- y mmM llir I COl I

mony of many others, who hav
iHjen cured by the Compound

VKen Treatment, not, nlv ni
consumption, but ol various oth- -

. uicirooro, nrnu lur UUOK Ol IWC
hundred pages, Bent free. Or call
and see us, We treat patients at
the Office aa wvll as at home. :

Drc. Starkey & Paten
4 1629 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pt.
l'lenKe ment ion this paper.

Your Face

Will b wr aathed with moat gca4 '

. mll. after f lnt In f ., -

IteSAUaiie
. lUIPM0 WITH ITt Ml '

P1KCH TEKSION, ?

'
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RFLF1SPR.
w : . .

V Mt oompleu and ful derieiiv

The WHITE l
DaraWy tid HudMairy BaDt, .

Of FIm Ttatak art Parftet Adjaatt,
ImJU Snraklt ArUolat, ;

yoepecttinv - -

Acnva Dialbu WAimtn !
iWttrritoiy. liberal tenn. Addna,

niTESEVII3mEi:Ei04v

,A---. !

prk, andwiir not, nhiAni wffld pfc-.3r- 0.-p to a--wi

- r. -


